
Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-

tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflicted with a terriblf Wood cUjpmc.
Wfclcii was la spots at llr.--t. but afterwards

spread nil over my ooaj.
These soon broke out into
sores, and It Is easy to
imaetne the suffering I
endured. Before I be-
came convinced that the
doctors couid do no pood.
I had spent a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. 1 then
tried various pa;en;
medicines, but thev did

'not reach the disease
When 1 had finished inv
Brst bottle of S. S. S. 1

was greatly Improved
and was delichted with

the result. The large red splotches on my
chest began to crow paler and smaller, and
before lonp disappeared entirely. I retrained
my lost weicht. became stroaper.ond my ap-

petite preaUv Improved. 1 was soon entirely
well, and my skin as clear as a piece of class.

H. L. ilrxKs, 100 Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

cure by takinc the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.ThcBlood
Is rrBELY vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed tocontain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

Catarrh Cannot le Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cnte it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internlly, mid acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients 1b

what produces Euch wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Grand Xaster OpeuiDR.

Mrs. Jayne desires to inform her lady
friends thai she will have a grand Easter
opening of the very latest styles in ladies
and misses trimmed hats and bonnets
at her millinery parlors, near Second
and Union, nest Wednesday and Thurs-
day. An inspection by the ladies of The
Dalles ie respectfully solicited.

A Good Cough Mecllrluu for Children
"I have no hesitancy in recommend-in- s

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy,"
eays F. P. Moran, a well known and
popular baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and it has alvvaj s given per-

fect satisfaction. It was lecom mended
to me by u druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Blakeley Sc Houuhton.

Notice.
Tu order to coreect a mistaken idea

that liab gained circulation in some way
unbeknown to me, I desire to inform my
many patrons that I am not interested
in any manner, whatever, in the firm of

J. E. Ad cox & Co. Iam st my old
stand, located in the Vogt Block, and
continue to carry the largest and most
complete line of diamonds, watches,
jewelry and eilverware in the city.

Hauuy C. Liebe,
.ui29-3Jl- Jeweler & optician.

Fur 5 00 Cash
And one dollar and fifty weekly

you can purchase a twenty-fiv- e

dollar watch or diamond at Harry C.
Liebe'e, in the Vo;t block. Watches,
diamonds, clocks, jewelry and eilver-
ware at most reasonable prices.

Nolle.
Livery stable for solo at Centervllle,

Waeh., 100 per month bueinees. Will
eell at a bargain.
iu27-li- n A. K. GitAUAM,

for Unit.
A funnelled cottage of 4 rooms suit-

able for housekeeping. Apply at the
European House. ni27-3- t

Big assortment of band bows and neck
tcarf li.'e for gentlemen, 15 cents at the
N ,w York Cash Store.

Your money back if you don't like it
Fele Nawtha soap, at New York Cash

Store,
Paint your house with paints that are

folly guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
bave them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full lino
of pniut anil artist's brushes.

Ue Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the bend.

A full iine of Eastman films and sop-pli-

just received by Clarke A Falk.
You will not have boils if you take

Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.
Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the best. Ask your crocer for tlieru.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is un-

equalled for piles, injuriesjund skin
diseases. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of worth-
less counterfeits. They are dangerous.

Lewis Ackerman. Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, cure my headache
and never gripe." They gently? cleanse
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

"I used Kodol DyepepsinCure in my
family with wonderful results. It gives
immediate relief, is pleasant to take and
ia trulv the dyspeptic's best friend,"
save E. Hartgerink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

Jtlstuarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
I are not found where stomach, liver,
' kidnevs and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's 2sew Life

i Pills. They develop every power ol
! brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley

e; Houghton's drugstore. 2

Stockholders .Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co., at their offics Saturday,
April 7, 1900, at 2 p. m., for the purpose
of electing seven directors, and trans-
acting Eiich otiier business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 15, 1900.
L. E. Ceowe, Secy.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The business heretofore existing under

the firm name of Lane Bros., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. L. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the
old stand, and collect all accounts and
pay all bills of the firm. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm are requested to settle as soon be
possible.

The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1900.
L. L. Lane,

lm-di- N. M. Lane.

Win. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel fafe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It eaved mv
little boy's life when he had the pneu
monia. We think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

Rev. W. E. Sitzer. W. Canton, N. Y
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from the start. I believe it to he a
panacea 'or ull forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III.,
writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lungdiseasee.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's Englieh Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cte. and 50 cte. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Bagley Bros., have purchased a
through bred Jersey bull, registered
stock. For particulars apply at resi-

dence on Tenth street, near the fair
grounds. Phone 385.

Cure Headache Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless ond effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-G-

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. In-

quire of Mrs, A. R. Thompson. m21-- 3t

Wuuted.
A girl to do general house work in a

email family. Apply at this office. If

Early Rose potatoes ct Maier & Ben-

ton's.

T. BROWN HILL,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Notary

Public. Collections promptly attended
to. Money to loan. C. E, Bayard'a of-

fice, The Dalies, Oregon.

CLKAXSIXfl
TITE CATARRH!

AND HEALING
cvnv. rou

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm 3Easy and pleasant to
its--'- . Contains

ilrujr.
no In-

jurious
It l quickly absorbed.
Hives Keltef at once.

It ami CleansesOpens

Alliw
xno .n.n

Imlitmtnnttrm. COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and l'rotccts the .Membrane. Kcstores tho
Senses of Tato and Smell. Xnrrti Sire, 89 cent" at
UrnsslEtsor bv mull; Trial Sine, 10 ccnt by mall.

ELY BUOTUEUS, 60 Warren Street, New Yorfc.

Bicyles repaired at Maier & Hen- -

i ton's. Slot!
Eegs retail at 2 cents per dozen at

Maier fc Benton's.
Clark & Falk's drug stock is new

fresh and complete.
Bicycle sundries and fishing tackle at

Maier & Benton's. 315tf
Ladies and children's sun bonnets, 25c

at New York Cash Store.

Those knee protectors for cnlldren
have arrived at ev York Cash Store.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extrncts.

Peters New Victor smokeless shells to

be had only at Maier & Benton's. 15 15tf

ClBrke it Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very hest pills I ever used for costiveness,
liver and bowel troubles."

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orncr. at The Dalles Oni:noN,i
February IK, l'JOO.i

Notice is hereby ctvtn tbut the followlnc-narnc-

hettlcr has. iiled notice of his intention
to make limit proof in hupport of his claim, nnil
that said proof will be made btforethe Ueuister
and IUeciver ut The Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, April 7, WO, viz:
John Frederick Walther, of The Dalles

Oregon,
H . E. No. Wsfi. for the XW Sec. 11, township
1 south, ra:iRe 12 east, W. M.

He name-- the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence ujion mid cultivation
of said Mud, viz:

W. Wolf, John Obiist, Frank Obrist, William
Obriit, nil of The Dalle?, OreRor..
feb2s-- I JAY I'. LUCAS, Ilegistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofhce at Vancouver, Wami.,1

March a, 1900. i

Notice is hereby civen that the following
named settler hits tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that mid )roof v. ill he made before
V.'. 1). Preiby, United State!, Commissioner tor
District of anhlngtoii, at bin otlice In Goldeu-dal-

Wash., ou Monday, April iSJ, 1W0, viz

Herman Engelke,
H. E. No t9 1, for the northwest quarter of
(eclion 32, township 3 north, of range 11 east,
Will. .Mer.

He names the following witnessed to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land, viz:

Heniy Stacker, William Wilkinson, DIctrick
H. Sttgman, of Centervllle r. O., W ash., mid
Henry F. Brune, of The Dulles J'. O., Orecon.

Vi. It. Dl'NllAU,
rcarlOii Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oitice at The Dalles Oregon,,
March la, ltuO.i

Notice is hereby civen that the follou d

settler lias lilel notice of his intention to
make final proof in supixirt of his claim, mid
that said proof will b inude before the register
and receiver ut The Dulles, Oregon, on fiuturday
May 5, liKJO, viz.:

Heinrich Lubbing, of The Dalles, Or.,
H. K. No. Is73, for the XWW, section 17, town-
ship 1 uorth, runge L; cast, W. M.

lie names the following wltnc-se-s to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said lund. viz.:

John fctegroan, Henry Hldilell, Michael Doyle,
Charles lllhnert, all of The Dulles, Oregon.

JAY 1'.
mnr2l-i- l Kcglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lanu Ornt'E at Vancouver, Wash ,i

March Ml, l'JOO. j
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, niid
that s lid proof will be made before W. 11. J'rcsjjy,
United fetates Commissioner for District of
Washington, at his oilice in Uoldeudalc, Wush.,
on Monday, May 7, 1900, viz:

John G. McDonald,
It. E, No. WM for the northeast quarter section
15, township :t uorth, range hi cast, W, M.

He names tne following wltnoses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
suld laud, viz:

Samuel I,. Courtney, Harry I'cnuington, Ell
G, Copelnnd, of Hartland I'. O., Wash.; und
Nelson li. Brooks, of Goldendale Wash.

W. It. DUN DA It,
mar-- l lttglster.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thut tho undersigned

hut been duly unpointed administrator of the
estate of J. C Baldwin, aeccased. All imrsona
having claims ugulnst said estate arc hereby
notified to present the same, projKTly verilled,
to me or to mv attorneys. Dufur A: Mcnefee. in
The Dalles, Oregou, within six months from the
uaie oi tins nonce.

Dutcd this 1 Ith day of February, 1M0.
K. It. MKUKII.L,

Administrator of tho estate of J. C. Baldwin,
deceased. fehl7-l- l

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
In the matter of the estate of J'utrick Brown,

deceased, citation,
To Delia (i. Brown, Anna Brown, Mary M, Leo-

nard, Katherlne I.ncey, Frank Brown, Anna
Brown, Alice Brown und Ethel Brown, greeting.

In the name of tne State of Oregon, 5 '' are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the Statu of Oregon, for tho
County of Wusco, ut the May term of suld court,
at the court room thereof, ut Dulles City, in mhI
county, on Tuesday, tho Hh day of May. If J, t
'I o'clock In the afturnoon ol thut duy, thou und
therotto show cause, if uny there be, why nu or-

der of sale should not be made by the above en-

titled Court, directing Delia U. Brown, adminis-
tratrix of suld estate, to sell at private sole the
following described real property o said .estate,lU A, B, O, V, E. F, O, H, I, J, K. L, In
block 67, of Fort Dalles Military Beservutiou in
Oregon.

Witness the Hon. Itobert My, Judge of the
suld County Court, with the seal of said
Court fUxed, this Und day of April, A. D. 1000.

seal
Attest: A. M. KF.LSAY, Clerk,

ap'.'a-Sv-r By ti. iiolton, Deputy,

O.R&N.
liBl'AHT TIHK srilKHULK, Ann.rs

From Iuub,

ln.t Salt Lake, Penver. It., Jnt
Mall Worth. Omaha, Kim- - .Mall

1115 p.m. mik City, M. Louis. S.aspm
Clilcnco niul Kast.

StmliNtio Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Fiver .Mlnm-apnlls- . St. I'atil, 1 lyw.

7:05' p. m. Utiluth, Milwaukee, 4:'.ila. t
Chicago and Last.

8 p. m. 1 p. m.
From Foivtlanp.

Ocean Steamships.
For San Francisco
December 3, S IS, IS, :.1

and 'Js.

S p. m. i p. m.
Ex.suuday Columbia Kv. Steamers. F.x.suuda)

To Astoria ana way
Saturday landings.
10 p. m.

G a. m. i Willamette Liver, i 4:30 p. m.
Ex.sundayOregon City, Newlierg, Ex.suuday

i Salem i wuy Laud's.

7 a. m, Willakctte and Yam- - S::sop.m.
TuesTtiur. hill Kivr.ns jion.,msu

and Sat, Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.
and

6 a.m. Willamette Liver. l:Mp. ra.
Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corvallls, Mon. Wed

and Sat. and mnd Friday

Snake Hiver. Leave
Lv Uiparia, Kipariu to Lewjston

dally ' daily
1.2 1 a. m. i S:30a. in.

Forties desiring to go to Heppner shnuld
take No. si, leaving The Dalles at 7:Ki p. in
niakinif direct eonnectlons ut llennner iunrtlou
lletumlug makliigdirificiiniU'CUiin at Heppner
lunctlon with No. Liu-rivin-g at The Dalles at
-- :S5 i m.

No. 'il, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 'JiSO a. in., departs
3:50 a.m. I

No 21, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound: arrives i::v p. in., departs- .15 p.m.

.No. L'l, west bound through freight, diajs not
carry' passengers; arrives h:15 p tn departs

::a3 p. m.
No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-

sengers, arrives &.15 p. m., departs a. m.

For full particulars cull on O. K. A-- N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HOKLHUItT,
Gen Fas. Act.. Portland, Or,

Important
Announcement
to you.- -

ForSO days after April let, I will eell
all the Dry "Goods, Clothing, Boole and
Shoec, Hosiery, Blankets, Hats and
Caps, on a cut in price of

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to get bar-
gains. Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Succeesor to E. J. Collins & Co.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
trade marksDesigns

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description

ascertain our opinion free whether a'
invention Is probably patentable. 0iiiniuiilcf.
lions strictly roiillclontiul. Handbook on I'atenUr
lent free. Oldest niieney for securing patents.

1'iitm.ts taken tlirouuli Munn A Co. receive
ifttUil notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handnomelr llliutrated I.nrccflt elr.
eulatlon of anr nclcminc Journal. J ernm, U a
rear: four montlia. tL Hoiil hrall nownrfenlnra.

MUNN &Co.36'. New York
Branch Offlco. US 1' tU U. C

Tne CoiumDia PackiooGo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUUEKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
RIED BEEF. ETC.

Mica i
m Aura mm load

IOrcase - 1
H helps the team. Saves wear and

expense. Sold every where. M
ilBA made ut mw

STANDAim Oik CO.

'St

Si

II!
M'

:i
SB

St '

32

3c

I

31

ag

3e

si:
Ms.

35

3E

3H

jMMl. Imniikp

MAMTAlTCltKU

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES,

Circulars and particulars furnished application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un'JG THE DALLES, OREGON

C. C. COOPER,
MA.MT ACT f UK It OK

Stock Saddles
and

iu:.M.i:it jx

11V

on

Wagon Covers,
kept in flret-cluH- s harriesu shop.

Southern PacmcGo

Opposite THE.Moody'it Warehouse, DALLES,

lUimrjiH

Yellowstone Park Line.

tiii: m.vjncj c:au non k rno.M I'oktland
to Tin; j:abt.

THE ONI.V I)JKi:cT 1,1 NK TO Till: YUI.I.OW-H- I
O.N K l'AHK

I.K4VK. Union Depot, nrib and I sis aiiiiivk.

No. Kant mall for Tacoiim, 1

viyniiuii, uray'i.
Harbor mid Kouth llendi

Jiolntd, biofcane, Uoan-- 1

land, II. c, rullmaii,,um iHtou, Hill- -,
11 U A. SI. falollump mining' eouii. 0;.V) I', M,

II "Kiriin, .1IM1IICI1 jo
II" i Kl. I'mil, Oiniilm,
Khiimiii City, Kt. IiiiIk,
Cbleueo mid nil ,. ..!,..,

No. I. sou theimt, n
rimct Hound i:xirens!11 iM I', JI. for l ui oinu and Keattlu 7iW) A. M.

j Intermediate polutu

tlrnt-fliiH- itud tourlit,'m"",,,, i,,"""1 Wmu
lWffiIiil,lw1l,to,, ,Iei,ot "

IIiikkiikk checked to iIe.tlnatloii of UckeU,
,; 'r, )""')omel y UliiHtiated ileourii.tive i latter,

write ' "U',uK"r Mvmionii, etc., call on or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ai..ttuii t Utmorti I Ymwuw AKent, Ml MorrUonbtreet, corner 1 lilrd, I'ortland, OreKon.

B B HUNTINaTOK ...... II H WIU0MW It Ut( i',n'..
A'nOMNKYH A'f LAW,

OmMomFir.tN.t.BT.,Uf UAU'KH' 0,UU0N

T ATTOKNKY.AT LAW,

oaice ove, rim N.t. b1 0kUxb' OKEaoNi
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Dalles, 'I

ETC

The
On. il:Chroniele, 1

Job Printers, j

i
3C

'38

and Motors

This Stamp a Guarantee

I . MAKER I

OREGON. of Quality.

SOUTH and EAST via

I v v

Shasta
Tralm leave Tho Dalles lor 1'orlUml ai

htalloim ut u, in. aud a ), m.

Unve I'ortland 8 mum 7:WP

Albany .12 JO a 111 10:WI"

Arrive Aalilniid
" Kueriimento
" Han KranelHCo 7 1) in SilJ,B

Arrive Ogdon lj,,m
" I leaver
11 Kuiihui:it 7 u a in
" Clitenito

Arrive 1m Angelen . . J J0iW CiOOp"11
7:00

" KI 1'llKO II (HI p 111

f,;30" fort Worth c m a m
0:55" City of Mexico . 11 l II III

" Ilounton. . .... . .00 II in
C:SS p

' New OrleaiiB .. fi '.',) a m

" WaHhliiKton ... , c. 1. 11 in

" New York .11! w

l'ullinaa and TourUt cur .V,1(i e' l't,
Chair tur Haeramento to Owdei 'inc
and tourist cur to Ctilcago, bt 1U' 4,1

leiuiu and Wuiihtngtoii.

ConnectliiK at Huu KruiieUco with

BteaiiiKhlp lTnoh for Jloin.lulu, J" I '' 111

l'Iillli.iiieii, Ceiltrul and boiith Aim"

Hto OKont st The l)He ninth'". r iM

C. H. MARKHAM,

Ouueral riiHcnger Afc'ont, l'ortld' ''

JJ A. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
OU00 oyer French 4 Co..

High-Grad- e

Shop-Mad- e Harness.

Tents, and all articles usually
a

ra

No.
i"ii

eimt and

I'ullmiu;
wi'lliout'ilr,',:

Route
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